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Snapshots of Scenes in the Philadelphia Street Car Strike Tl L

IISsits in IS REJECTED

He Is Nominated for Postmaster

at Asbeville, and Seawelt

to Succeed

Neither Strikers Nor Transit

Company Look With Approv-

al Upon Peace Plans

of Ministers.
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Replies of the Southern Railroads to

Request for Readjustment of Wage

Scale Opened at Cleveland.
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THE STATE FENCIBLES.

UP4ITED STATES USE
T

THE COMPANY CLAIMS TO

- HAVE WON THE STRIKE

But the Limited Number of Cars in
'Operation Today Were not Well

Patronized Labor Back

ing Strikers.

Philadelphia, Feb. 25. Good order
was maintained throughout the day.
There is little apparent change In the
strike situation except that the com- -
puny appears able to run more care
than formerly. It la claimed it is now
operating 700 cars. The strikers re- - !

main steadfast, and feel sure they will ,

win. The public are patronizing the
ars more freely. ' , , 1.

Philadelphia, Feb. 26. Traffic on
all street car lines Is still far from
normal, as the result of the strike of '
motormen and conductors. The lim
ited number of cars in operation are
not well patronized. Sympatny with
the strikers, and fear that attack on
the cars might be resumed,' caused
thousands of persona to continue rid-
ing in wagons, and other conveyances.
Thus far the day has been quiet

While the transit company claim
to have won tr strike, the claim is
disputed by the strikers. The propos- - ,
al ot the clergymen's committee that
both sides submit the case to arbitra- - ,

tlon, has not borne fruit .

Organized labor is backing tha
strikers strongly. , .

Cars Operated last Night.
Surfuce cars were operated on the

principal streets of the ''city ' until
midnight last night for' the first time
tilnce the beginning of ' the present
strike against tbe Philadelphia Rap
id: Transit company. Since the strike
began on Saturday of lust week alt
cars were. withdrawn from service at
nightfall but last bight, guarded by".
members of the state police, the cars
continued to run even through the
turbulent mill districts of Kensington
and Frankford.

Although the transit company offi
cials reported that eighty-fou-r cars
had been stoned during the day no
disturbance was permitted to attain
serious proportions. All outbreak
were quickly quelled by the police
and not a riot call was sent to head-
quarters. During the day; according
to the companies figures, 744 car
were In operation and sixty-si- x ' of
these continued to run until midnight.
Increased service Is promised by the
company, which anounces that four
hundred new men, many of whom
wero formerly employed in the com- - ,
pany, were hired yesterday and will
take out cars today.

Only one-thir- d as many oresta were
made yesterday by the police as were
made the day before when seventy- -
eight people were taken Into custody.
Among those arrested was the son of

constable in the office of tha com
mitting magistrate. He confessed that
he was a member ot a band of youth
who manufactured a quantity of ex
plosive cap and then drew lot to
see who should place them on the
tracks. He drew the fateful straw
and wasarrested while placing the ex
plosives on the tracks.

A new and dangerous method of
showing their antipathy to tha transit
company waa adopted by crowds of
boys In the up-to- district when
soap waa used on the rails. A Twelfth
street car was attacked by a mob at
Twelfth and Norrls streets. For about
fifteen minutes bricks, atones and oth-
er missile were thrown Into the car.
breaking windows and throwing the
passengers into a panic. A detail of
policemen gave chase to the rioters,

'who flod.
Soon afterward , the same crowd

commenced operations at Tenth and
York streets, nearly, where they
soaped the Tenth street car tracks. A
detail of policemen was called for
and again the mob was driven away.

Plans for the proposed sympathet
ic strike have been deferred for the
present The striking car men at their
meeting adopted a rsolutlon request-
ing that the strike of other union '

men be held In abeyance. As a result
of this request members of the Ceii-- l
tral Labor Union and the Allied
Building Trades Council, which have
been busy planning the proposed
strike of all trades, decided to post-
pone further action until the regular
meeting of their bodies on next Bun-da- y.

At that time It Is proposed to
appoint emmitteea to make the strike
effective whenever such action la de-

cided upon.

THREATS OF STORM
IN BRITISH POLITIC:

Existence) of the Cabinet Menaretl.
and Feeling Among lVlltlcluiw

Is PcxHlnilHtlc.

ftKlttltt
London, Feb. 25. The at

storm which spnereil '
to be passing Is nato ttirpi.t..
enlng ti xiti-iu-- of th c -,

inet, and f"i line n; -
tli lnns Ih l" "

GRANT FOLKS EXPECTED

LOGAN'S NOMINATION, TOO

Morehead Said to Have Induced Crane

to Interfere in the Case of

Standi of Smith-fiel- d.

GazoUe-New- a Bureau,
40 Post Building,

Washington, Feb. 25.
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The president Bent to the
R senate at 1 p. m. the nomina-

tionR of W. V. Rollins as post-must- er

R nt Ashevllle and Her-be- rt

R F. Seawall as district at-
torneyR to aucceed Harry Skin-
ner.R There Is great surprise

R among the Grant following
R that W. E. Logan Is not named
R for marshal In the west.
R This scores one for Duncan
R since all his opponents had
R united In the elTort to bring
R about the reappointment of
R Harry Skinner as district attor-

ney.R
R
RRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR

Republican National Committeeman
K. C. Duncan and Judge Spencer B.

Adams, who have been about the
national capital for several days, had
lunch yesterday 'with Postmaster Gen-

eral Frank H. Hitchcock. They came
here by Invitation, to settle pending
patronage problems In North Carolina.

It Is said that Congressman Grant
will name the western district United
States marshal and that Judge Adams
will succeed A. E. Holton as district
attorney. The name of tne nextrdls-trh- it

altm-fier-- in the eastern district la
not dlaclosed.' Judge Adams goes to
the Whits House today by appoint
ment. ,

It is said that Senator Crane of Mas-
sachusetts has taken a hand In the
Hmlthneld. post office light, at the in-

stance of Congressman Morehead, and
will oppose Stancll's confirmation as
postmaster.

As soon as Senator Ovreman read
the story In this correspondence about
the offer of a series of the repudiated
carpet bag bonds bearing the name
of the state of North Carolina by the
New York holders to the state of
Nevada he got In communication
with Senator Newlands of that state.
Mr. Newlands was unfamiliar with
the matter, but at the instance of
Senator Overman he wired the gov-

ernor to tind out the situation. The
governor waa not at the state capital
when the message was received, and
It was answered by the" secretary of
stnte, who informs Mr. Newlands that
the bonds have been offered tha state
authorities. The secretary of state
expressed tha opinion In his reply
that the governor would decline to
accept the issue for the purpose of
harrasslns North Carolina, and indi'
rated that his policy with regard to
the matter would be much the same
as that fotlowed by the governor of
Ithode Island. The impression naa
been created hers that the Navada
authorities would accept the bonds
and Institute suit That was un
undoubtedly the work of some of the
bondholders.

It would eem that Nevada Is to
follow the action taken by the states
of New York. Michigan and Rhode
Island, all of which have declined to
art as collectors of bad debts lor

- Npw York aneculators.
Bsnntnr Ovprmnn has Voiced his

opposition In the Judiciary committee
of the senate along with other senat
ors l. tha confirmation of the five

appointees selected by the president
to serve on the new customs court,
whlrh la investigate the tariff
mi.ii,in Tha nresldent has with
drawn the nominations, and "it Is

possible that he will heed the objec
tions to the compositions or tne coun,
which u not at all nersonal. Senator
Overman Drotested that the south,
the middle west and the southwest
nre unrenreeented on the court
Three of the members live west of
the Rnrkr mountains, one Is a real
dent of New York and the other of
Vermont. In view of the fact that
It Is now acknowledged that the
tariff Is a local question. It Is impor-.tan- t

that every section of the count
ry should be represented on the
court. The tariffs of the republican
narty have always been discrlmna'
tory against the south, and with
court so constituted a Is the one
selected by Mr. Taft, there Is o

prospect that there will be any
change In the policy of dlscrlmlna
lion. !.'' .

The public buildings committee of
the house, ot which Representative
Thomas la a member' has voted I

favor of a nubile building bill at
this session of congress, but the nna
(My must be had from the speaker
before there can be any legislation
along this lino. Up to the present
time Sneaker Cannon declined
commit himself one way or another,
but dome people about the caplfol
profem to see favorable Indication
of a pnhllr building hill In the at-

titude rif ! . n no 1'nyne. the republi-
can fl.x.r !. r, who bin Introduced

I .1 1 i I I.

He Will Hold Position of Chairman of

New York State Committee, but

There Is a String to It.

' Albany, N. Y., Feb. 25. William J.
Conners made good his prediction that
he would still be chairman of the
democratic state committee after Its

meeting yesterday. In saving his po-

litical scalp, however, he lost most of
his hair. ' Charles . F. Murphy, the
Tammany chieftain, whose - complete
mastery of the situation .was realized
by no one better than by Conners,
himself, granted the Buffalo leader a
brief political reprieve In the Interest
of party harmony, after Connors had
agreed to resign In April and to re
pudiate ms recent harsh statements
concerning Mr. Murphy and the al
leged auctioning of Judgeships In' New
York, which he declared were the re-
sult of his "Infirmities of temper" and
were unjustified In fact

Chairman Conners was
for a two year term on April 17, 1908.
He announced at the meeting yester
day that "under no conceivable cir-
cumstances" would he be a candidate
for He promised, how
ever, to work hard to uphold the
hands ot his successor and to aid In
restoring the democratic party to
power. The state committee will meet
In April to elect a new chairman.

Yesterday's meeting lasted leas than
5 minutes. After the compromise,

which was arranged at a personal con
ference between Chairman Conners
and leader Murphy, all fear of a clash
at the meeting vanished.

Four resolutions were quickly adopt
ed without a dissenting voice. The
first resolution waa In favor of a fed-

eral Income tax and urged "our rep-
resentatives In the legislature to press
for passage and vote for the amend
ment to the federal constitution giving
to the congress of the United States
power to Impose tax upon incomes."

The second placed the committee on
record as favoring the direct primary
bills already Introduced In the present
legislature.

The committee then took a fling at
'republican misrule" and the "Iniqui

tous tariff law" by adopting a resolu
tion declaring that (the republican
party won the last national election
upon the platform pledging it specifi-
cally to revise the tariff downward,
but that In spite of that pledge, "tht
recent revision has In no way re
moved from the shoulders of the great
mars of the people the burden of In
direct taxation which the republican
policy' of protection Imposes upon
them for the benefit of the few."

It charged the republican leaders In
the recent revision of the tariff with
gross breach of faith and treachery to
the people, and declared that the ex
cessive cost of the necessities of life
Is directly attributed to republican
mis-ru- le and is certain to continue
until "the Iniquitous tariff law so
well called the mother of trusts shall
be honestly revised by those who rep-

resent sufferers and not the beneficia-
ries under it and until, under demo-
cratic rule, the tariff of protection and
SDeclal privileges gives way to the
tariff for revenue only."

VEItY HIGH WIX1S AT
CArK HATTKIIAS IjAST NIGHT

Norfolk. Feb. 25. With winds that
reached a velocity of 0 miles an
hour at Cape Hatteras last night, it
was hard on coastwise shipping. All
eoastlng steamers Incoming report
rough experiences last night

Fifty Mint Employe Were Dlnmlmtfrt
Today.

Philadelphia, Feb. 25. The nation-

al administration's policy of economy
In the government establishments be-

came eiTei-tlv- today, n hnlf a

hundred employes of the United
mint vrrre lininifii'd.

Cleveland, O., Feb. 25. The replies
of the southern railroacs to the wage
demands of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen and the Order of Rail-
way Conductors, were opened here
yesterday. The refusal of the, roads
to meet the men's terms was unani-
mous, -

This places the southern' railroad
situation-4-tire4eH- --the some state
as that in the territory north of the
Chesapeake ft Ohio and east of the
Mississippi. It Is now certain that any
action taken by the men to press their
demands will be simultaneous in the
east and south.

The result of the strike vote of the
Baltimore and Ohio men will be
known to President W. O. Lec, of the
trainmen and Grandmaster Garrett-to- n

of tho conductors early this com-
ing week.

If the decision la to call a strike, aa
It Is expected to be, the executive
councils of the two orders, which
will meet here later are expected to
submit to the men on all the railroad
lines the question whether a general
strike shall be called.

The strike votes on the Baltimore tc
Ohio and at large will not be imme-
diately effective. It is understood at
Brotherhood headquarters here that
the votes will be used as ammunition
by the chlcfB of the two orders, to be
used only In tho event of a final re
fusal by the roads to concede the wage
adjustment asked.

In any event, affairs will not reach
a crisis, it is now expectea, tor two
weeks at least Messrs. Lee and Oar-retts-

will go to Baltimore to receive
the result of the vote on that line
Tuesday or Wednesday. A further re
quest will then be made ot the rail
road officials to concede.

Meanwhile test negotiations will be
In progress with one of the southern
railroad lines, similar to those held
with the Baltimore & Ohio. As the
railroads have acted togother hitherto.
it Is anticipated that the replies there
will be similar to that made In Balti
more.

"I cannot make any prediction aa to
the outcome of either the Baltimore A
Ohio or the southern situation" said
President Lee last night "The nego
tiations In the south will be conducted
in the same manner aa those with the
Baltimore & Ohio. When the result
there Is known, we can tell better
what will be the outcome of the dis
pute.'' .

50 HUSBY MUST

W THE

Mrs. Ulrich of Chicago Proposes to

Impart (to Her Husband t
.

Contrite Spirit

Chicago, Feb. 25. Just as a means
of keeping her husband humble Mrs,
Anna Ulrich has received authority of
the court to make him do the family
washing, and wash dishes. Ulrich
was paroled in custody of his wife,
when arraigned for drunkenness.

BANKER ARRESTED.

Cliarfis Against Him Is Forgery, Cot
erlng a HhortAfre of Mnoty

Thousand Dollar.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 25. Byron
I Church, former president of th
Holvrod Btnte bnnk, was arrested to
day, fallowing the dlncovery of evl
lirnces of fniui-ry- , cmtTltiK an nil
riiort;ii" of J'ni lIM'i.

A JEWELRY STORE

IS BROKEN TO

Hawkin's Store at Hendersonville En-

tered and Robber Got Con

siderable Booty.

Special to The Gasette-New-

Hendersonville, Feb. 25. Hawkins1
Jewelry store was broken into last
night, and Jewelry, Valued at $200 or
$300 was stolen. Thing were badly
scattered about, so that the exact
amount of the loss has not as yet
been determined. The robber must
have been a novice at tha buHlness,
since he passed over many ttt'lngs of
greater valuo than those taken. The
officers think they have a clue that
may lead to an arrest.

Citizens of the county are talking
good roads on every hand, and It Is
likely that a bond Issue of a hundred
thousand dollars will be voted. The
money would bo used in building roads
In the county, and encouragement
would be given those who have plan-
ned the Ashevllle-Oreenvil- le highway.

Btnton's cash store has been sold
to William Lott. It is understood that
$5000 was the amount Involved.

A WRIT OF ERROR

IS GRANTED TODAY

Supreme Court Will Examine Heike's

Claim of Immunity, In the Sugar

Trust Indictments.

Washington, Feb.. 5. Charles TL
Heike's claim- - of Immunity under In
dictment In connection with the. New
York sugar frauds, will be examined
by the United States Supreme court.
Justice Lurton today granted a writ
of error, bringing the matter up fur
rev lev.'.

Mr. Cyras P. Curtis Dead.

Philadelphia, Feb. 25. Mn Cyrus
P. Curtis, who became editor of the
ladles' Home Journal when that pub-
lication Started, died today, aged GS

years, "

Two Are Killed.

Memphis, Feb. 25. Deputy Sheriff
Lucy In an effort to arrest a negro
was shot and Instantly killed by the
negro, who In turn was killed by two
deputies. , ,

Attacked hy Five) Men.

New York, Feb 25. Dfclectlves to-

day scoured the city to locate five men
who rode over to the west side yes-erd- v

In a t.ixlenb to find Jneob
Creentln.il. nnd tlnillnir him, nttaekedi
him, niiirdeT'rii:wly Htrihhing Vim eit;M
(inn!, thi'll Khibiht; hirt tmi!; ile,

LEADS TlMOLD

That Is, as a Tobacco Exporter, and

Ranks Second as an Importer

of the Weed.

Washington, Feb. 25. The United
States leads the world as a tobacco
exporter, being the second leading
market of the wrld for Imported to-

bacco, according to alatistics of the
department of commerce and labor.
Last year the United States supplied
forty-on- e million dollars' worth of to-

bacco entering the International mnr- -

kets.

A HUNDRED KILLED

BOTH ARMIES

Whether Granada Has Fallen in Doubt

Day's Dispatches Are

Negative.

Washington, Feb. 25. --Today's dis-

patches from Nicaragua received at
the state department are generally
negative. Whether Granada has fal-

len la a matter of doubt.
Nothing Is known here of the re-

ported flight of Madrlx.
Ollvares confirms the news that

Chumorru'a forces were defeated by

Iras. Tho combined casualties were
100 killed.

COMMITTEE IS DEFIED

yillTWRJlES
He Attacks James M. Sheridan, in the

Ballinger Pinchot Committee

Hearing. ;

Washington, Feb. 25. The Bullln
ot Inquiry took an unex

peeted turn today when Special Agent
Horace T. Jones of the lund otflco
took the stand for the "prosecution''
and mado a sensational attack on
James M. Sheridan, who was sent to
Seattle last vear to take charge of the
government case In the hearings on
the Cunnlnghsm conl claims.

Jones declared Sheridan's conduct
of the case wss Incompetent. Un
der cros examination Jones was de
limit to members of the committee and
declared he W not rare what Influ

" wrm determine from bis ten- -

il!!i

Whether Judical Branch of Govern-

ment Has Control Over Legislative

Branch Is Being Argued.

Washington, Feb. 25. Whether the
Judicial branch of the government
hns control over the legttOative branch
is being argued today before Justice
Daniel T. Wright, In the district su-

preme court, in the action of the Val
ley Paper company against the Joint
congresfclnnnl committee. The paper
company sought to mnndumus the
committee to award It the contract
for paper for the government print-

ing. The senators of the committee
did not appear. Until the Jurisdiction
of tho court Is decided, tho possible
contempt of the senators will not be
an Issue.

House members of the committee
appeared this morning, counsel for
the latter setting up the dofense that
the committee was clothed with con-

stitutional Immunity.
Congressman Brantly of Ck'orgla

recntly led the fight in the house in
defenoe of Justice Wright's order.

COMMITTEE TARES

FAVORABLE; ACTION

Resolution Proposing Change In Date

of Inauguration Is Acted Upon by

'
House Judiciary Committee.

Washington, Feb. 25. The resolu
Hon proposing to the several states an
amendment to the constitution Chang'
Ing the date of the presidential Inau
guratlons from March f. to the last
Thursday in April, was favorably act
ed upon today by the house Judiciary
committee.

Justice Wright after hearing argu
nient, announced that he would give
a decision Monday.

Coleman Arretted.

Boston, Feb. 25. George W. Cole-
man ,the alleged defaaltlng bookkeep-
er of the wrecked National City Bunk
of Cambridge, arrived here this morn-
ing and was arrested by the federal
authorities. x

Appeal Will Be Taken In Mori Case.

Washington, Feb. 25. Attornea
General Wickersham today flecld'd
that appeals will be taken In the Man-

ama canal libel cases.

THE WEATIlEn.

Foreensts until ( p. m. Saturday, for
Ashevllle nd vicinity: Continued
fair, cold weather tonight and


